A:nti~(Jteating cqrnpute~

blocks 500,000 student grants
jecUOtl rate, said SecretAry J~ph A.
camano :Jr. 'In a r ecent Washington
speech, :s "a major achievement." The
WASHINGTON - A halt-million stu- figures are "astounding" and will result
dents seeking federal education grants In "a staggering saving" of $300 mUlion
bave been rejected by a computer pro- to $500 million this year, he said.
By JOANNE OMANG
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gra;nmed to calch cheaters. The govThe HEW "computer, reprogrammed
ernment is delighted.
Unfortunately. no one is sure .....hether last February In the wake of loan-de·
the students were really cheating or fault disclosu res, actua lly rejected fully
were merely sandbagged by 0 complex one--qua rter of the 3.5 million aid reo

application form. Furthermore, there IS queslS received for the current fall se·
meste r, or about 876.000 applications,
apparently no way to find OUI.
Some colleges catering to low-Jncome according to Leo Kornfeld, deputy comstudents bave repon ed a 20 percent de- mISsioner for sttident financial assiScline In enrollment. blaming much of It tance in the OWce 01 Education.
•
on the change In the Basic Educational . These were returned to the appllcanlS
Oppo:1unlry Grant (BEOG) program.
for "correc.tlon," he said; about haU
"In trying 10 get the 5 percent that \\'e re resubmitted - some of them sevwere beating the system, some of us be- en!.! Urnes - and have finally been aplieve they have really hurt the other 9S proved. That leaves roughly 455,000 stu·
percent that n('ed these grants," said dents who applied tor aid and didn't gel
John E. Terrell of the American Associ- It. Those whO did get aid under the proation of Community and Junior Col- gram, nearly 3 million students, repreleges.
sent about one-third of all post-secon·
The Heallh, Education and Welfare dary education enroqees.
(1IEW) Department doesn't look at It
Marilyn Nixon, 2-', of Kansas City,
that .·ay. The program's 13 percent re- Mo., was one of the early rejects. even

long list of things that might possibly be
lIII.·ro ng, but It wasn't specific about my
form. t redid It again, and It was wrong
again."
By now school had started, so she
borrowed money, gol hI.'o months behind In he r rent and lei the ulillty blltS
go unpaid in order to slay In school.
Finally she appealed lor help to Penn
Valley and was g!\'en tbe toll·lree num·
ber ot the BEOG granl·processing cen·
ter, where an oflicial helped her fill out
the form yet again, line by line, Last
.....cek, she was accepted for anottler
U SI grant.

"tt's the least sophisticated kid! who
are getting kicked out." said Jerold
RoscbwaJb, diredor of £overnment reo
lations for the National Association of
Stale Universities and Land Grant Col·
leges. "We're reasonably certain Ibat at
least 50 percent of the rejects were
real(y ellgihle."

There Is no way, however, to koow
for su re. "That kind of Information Is
almost Impossible to gct," sa id Peter
VOigt. who is In charge of policy plan·
nlng for student-a id programs at the Of·
fice of EducaUon. "You can't go to an
Indh'idual and say basically, 'Hey; did
Not everyone Is persls1ent enough to you cbeat?' It's Just ImpOSSible to say
. what Is an error and what Is someone
hll out the form five times. "We've lost
a Ihlrd at our BEOG cranl recipients," Irying to play games wllh. the system."
s:.IId Penn Valley President J ames S,
Kornfeld said there was "no question
M:tr.iI1a. As In many urban community thaI complexIty (01 t~e lorm) leads to
colleges, he said, hall his 6,000-member miStai;es." Secretary Cll.llfa no, be said,
$tudent body depends on some kind of has ordered th e form simplified but not
financia l ald.
a t Ihe e,.-pense of accuracy In the data.
Other educalOrs noted that tow. and Some "modifIClI,!ons" will be made but
moderate-income students would be the no major overhaul Is expected, Korn·
most likely to have dtlncu lty with the feld said,
The EEOG rejection rate was the subcomplex form.

though §he had recei ved a $481 BEOG
grant to study business and fashion at
Penn Valley Community College In Kan·
sas City the previous semester.
"They sent the form bac.k In ' March
and said I hadn't ~becked a little box on
lhe back," she said In a telepbone Inter·
view. The box authorizes' release of application lnfonnation to otber aid agen·
cles and was one of 100 "edit cbecu"
and change!; newly programmed Into
the computer, Kornfeld said,
Miss Nixon lhen got the form back
again, along with a tetter naming half a
dozen errors she bad made In listing
her taxable, non-taxable and adjusted
gross Income, wblch Kornfeld said are
tbe most common mistakes. There are
seven pai;e5 of Instructions tor the twopage fonn, many In prose .re mlnlscent
of Income-tax regulations.
"The wording wasn't very clear. I
dldn'l really understand what they
wan ted for adjusted gross income," Miss
Nixon said. But she sent It oft again.
Back it came a third time. '
"ThiS time there was a tener with a

Jed of wbat Roschwalb called ". semi·
healed exchange" duri ng bear1n;s - and~
debates on the coming education hudg-
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President Csrter asked - and Congress agreed - to raise the Income cell·
Ing from $15,000 for a family of lour to
$25,000, a move expected to incre8.5e
the number of applicants from 3.5 mil·
lion to about 5 million nan year,
Full tundJng for an average grant 01
about SI,OOO, tbe adminiStration a rgued,
would require $3.1 billion In fiscal 1980,
a lull SI billion more tban current appropriations. Tbe Office of Management
and EUdget, however, 15 reported 10
have called lor only $1.56 billion on
grounds the new computer program had
saved rougbly $:)00 million Ihl! year
and could be eXPKted 10 save 8 compa·
rable amount next year,
.
Kornfeld said he expects the new figure to be about $2.9 billion, apparently
a compromise. "Basically we're very
pl eased with the progress we've made
10 ad mlnls1ertng these programs more
effectively," be said. "There', nothing
wtong With the computer system."
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(c) fh e Courier-Journal. 1979. Rep rint ed with permission.

